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Serenade to Senator Spraoue..On
Monday Senator Spraguc, of Rhode Island,
reached Philadelphia, en route for his
home. Tn the evening he -was serenaded
bv the Workingmcn'fl Association at the
Continental Hotel. There was a large
0-owd gathered in front of the hotel; and
after music by BcoV'e band Mr. Sprnguc
thanked the Union Labor men and their
fellow-citizens for the exhibition of their
approval, spoke of the " despotism of pri¬
vate and associated capital, a vitiated par¬
tisan press, and eecret caucus dictation" ;
-tutcd that he was constantly receiving
congratulations for the brave words he had
spoken ; declared that labor and the work¬
ing man are the foundation of society ; and
concluded by saying that the plan he ad¬
vocated would secure a reduction in the
cost of money, production, and living, and
would enable the development to their
fullest extent of the resources of the Key¬
stone State..Philadelphia Ledger*
A Cask ok Forc.kry..Colonel L. D.

Bishop, late a clerk in the General Land
Office and in the cflicc of the Kentucky
State Agency, was arrested in New 5 ork on

Monday morning, and brought to this city,
p\,aT.pC*{ with purloining checks from the
citicc of the Kentucky State Agency, forging
endorsements on them, and collecting the
same through a banking-house in this city.
Upon his arrival here he was taken tempo¬
rarily to the Metropolitan Hotel, whence he
found opportunity to escape from tho par¬
ti*. in whose charge he was. Colonel Bishop
hv- enjoyed hitherto an excellent reputa-
t' si on,* and his detection in this crime has
.;«:nr.ishcd all who knew him. ITiB flight is
unnecessary additional evidence of his

- Sat tonal 1 nteiVgencer, hlh.

A Guoi) Law..The Legislature has pres-cd'a much-needed law regulating the sale
cf drugs. H prohibits any person pre¬
paring any medical prescription in a drug
store unless he has served two years' ap-
v-enticeahip in a drug store, or is a gradu¬
ate of a medical college or a college o?
t.harmacy. The bill provides heavy penal¬
ties for its violation,and in certain caees it
punishes with great severity. We hope
that it will be enforced in this city, in order
to "it a stop to the injurious and frequently
fatal results from the sale of drugs by igno¬
rant or incompetent parties..New York

Reported Expeditions for Cfda..Sew
York, May 4..The Express says that
United States Marshal Barlow has received
reliable information that a steamer left this
,,oTt last night lor Cuba with three hundred
men, each provided with a rifle and a uni¬
form': that the vessel aleo took a large quan¬tity of light clothing and provisions to last
a month or six weeks. The Express adds
that nncthcr expedition is preparing, ihe
M irehal is investigating the matter.

The "Walker Ticket..An intelligent and
romiaent gentleman, who has recently tra¬

veled extensively through Southwestern
Virginia, assures us that in all the counties
aloug the Virginia and Tennessee railroad,
and in these on the southwest border,Colonel
r,.o. Walker is almost unanimously ac¬

cepted as the most proper candidate for
Governor. Those who have heretofore been
known as Conservatives, in view of the ab¬
sence of any nomination by their party,
will support Colonel Walker as the best
man offered: and many white Radicals will
also sustain bio claims, us he represents all
that they arc willing to subscribe of Re-
] uMicc.ii doctrine, and does not go to any
extreme and prescriptive lengths..Lynch-
hur>t Jkpuh'.ican.

l.iu:x. t Importation..The baik Maggie
Reynold.', Reviiolde, from Liverpool, ar¬
rive 1 at Alexandria, VaM on Sunday with
a cargo of S00 ton? of salt. Alexandria is
rapidly increasing its salt business, nearly
aii the country along the lines of the rail-
r . Is and canal terminating here being
::ow sunt lied by this market..Alexandria

Firk. . On Sunday night last the
dwelling-house of a-colored man named
1'ittnmu Harris, just beyond the tunnel,
was entirely destroyed by tire, with all his
furniture and the greater portion h.s
clothing, i'lic house was valued at $3:>0,
upon which there was an insurance of $201).
/ yiiChhur'j Virginian.

FneiDK..Baltimore, May *1..At an
cr.riv hour this morning an unknown man,
aged about fifty-five years, was found in a

dying condition on Harrison street near
Baltimore street, lie Lau committed sui-
Me by shooting himself. There was no
means of identification.

Pius Poisoned..William P. Tassnorc,
>f Christiana Hundred, Delaware, lest five
tine pigs, worth $125, a few days since, in
consequence of throwiug the trimmings of
seme rhubarb or pie-plant into their pen.

Map.riauk of the Danish Minister.
.Vtie York, May 4..The Danish Minister,
Be Hille, was married to-day to a daughter
of Chancellor [the Danish consul, we sup-
pest) Ltabriskil, of Jersey City.

1A correspondent writing from
i\:t!ai; !, 'rcgon, under date of April 12,
Ki\s : 4i Spring is now upon us with all its
! eauiy. The winter has passed without the
«11 of a llake of snow. I have seen ice
m or four mornings of the thickness of

winuow-glass, and the fall of rain has been
more than needed. 1 think the winter
i been milder here than even in Kcw

.h'f.ms. Farmers have been plowing and
wing wheat all winter, including the
ath of March. The wheat crop promises

well, and in amount muat far exceed the
crop of any previous year. Tho wheat crop
never fails here, brought may lessen it,
but it never cuts it oil". 1 am writing in
'..titude .2G north .five degrees north of
» fiiengo. The difference in climate between
tA se two points is most extraordinary."

General Lee dined with Mr. W. W. Cor-
c ran tn Monday evening.
The iitjucr dealers in boston are organ-
ing a political resistance to the prohibi-

t:o a jt£.
ia Philadelphia Tuesday Lee's oil ro-

was destroyed and a varnish ceta-
i lisLwcnt damaged by fire. Loss, $30,000.

r otor l'omeroy is going to preach fe-^
: . c suflragf in Brigham Young's tabcr"
. . b at Salt Lake.

1 hey ttill have sleighing at Bethel, Me.,
¦.n l have enjoyed it continuously for the last
five months and twenty days.
One of the New York papers Bays that

the very purest milk that can bo obtained
in tint city contains fully one-third of
v iter. It comes frcm the cow so.

Charles A. Dana presided at a large Cu-
0 independence sympathy meeting in

:;ew York Monday night. Among the
M'takers was Rev. Ilenry Ward Beecher.
. he vile hypocrites.

1 he trinl of Dr. Paul Shotippe, of Car-
; . Pa., indicted for tho murder of Miss
..laria M. Stiuecke, an aged lady of Balti-
1-ore city, by administering poison while
u I;rofes3ionul attendance upon her, at
jriifdo, liua been postponed to Monday

l-' e 2lth of May. i
.'antes Madigan, the celebrated eircus-

n'h r, wds iubtuutly killed while attempti;

I
mtly killed while attempting10 ^hrow a double tomersault at Paris, Ky.,

0u y/edueeday lust, lie fell and broke hie
ottk, Mr. Madigan was a native of Albany,i»nd was the ton of Mr. Harry Madigan.

By the Atlantic Cable.
GREAT BRITAIN*.

Ix>ndon, May 4..-In tho House of Com¬
mons 8ir John Hay inquired what action
the Government had taken regarding the
seizure of tho brig Mary Lowell by a Span¬ish man-of-war in British waters. Mr.
Otway, Under Secretary for the ForeignDepartment, replied that in the present im¬
perfect state of information it was unde¬
sirable to make known the nature of the
communication which had been exchangedwith Spain on the subject.
Edward Sullivan, member for Mallow, I

will introduce a bill to prevent the mayor
of Cork from continuing to hold any office
connected with the administration of jus- ;
tice in Ireland.

SPAIN.

Madrid, May -1..The majority of the jdelegates in the Corte3 arc in favor of a j
new ministry.

ITALY.
Florence, May 4..Both houses of Bnrlia-

mcnt have paesed a vote of confidence in
the ministry for their endeavors to restore
the financial condition of the country.

FRANCE.
Paris, May 1..The Geographical So-J

ciely to-day, through Minister Dix, pre-
scnted a cold medal to Dr. Hayes, of the
United States, for his services in the work
of Arctic exploration and discovery.

What X*ne Have We for Crows? j
Farmers regard crows as their natural jenemies. This is a wroDg view to take, for

the question may well be discussed whether
crows do more harm than good. They do a

great deal of good, but this is very ucarly !
balanced, at any rate, if not overbalanced,
by their destruction of grain and useful
birds. It becomes, therefore, an interest- 1
ing problem, if cannot prevent the
harm, and make the most of their good
offices. A tlock of crows on a newly-plowed jfield will destroy more white grubs and cut-
worms than a;o seen by the farmer and his

i men in the course of an entire season; and
where these pests are abundunt in corn- j| fields the crows will, as the writer ha3 re- jpcatedly seen, go from hill to hill, stopping jonly at those where a wilted spear shews that
grubs or cut-worms arc at work. At these i
points they persevere until they find thclittle
marauders, being guided apparently by |
the sense of smell ns well as by sight. ;How, it may be all very well to say a good
word for the crows when they deserve it,
but few arc inclined to do so when they find
hill after hill of corn pulled up, or sec the
rascals at work pulling the young wheat,
or tearing open the husks of the roasting- |
cars.

_ . j; A crow is a very shy animal, and if by
any means one can be trapped upon a field,

'

or be exposed a few days while living, as if
caught in a snare or trap, it is a safeguard
for the season. It is no easy matter to trapJ a crow, and yet it may be done. A steel
trap is laid in the shallow water of a pond,j and a tuft of grass is placed upon the pan,
and partly conceals the trap. Then the
crow's natural fondness for eggs is taken ad-

i vantage of in selecting the bait, and a blown
r»frrr- shell put upon a otick, which is stuck
iu'thc bottom of the pool at such a distance

I from the trap that to get it the crow must
I light upon the tuft ol' grass. The egg is
! half filled with water, and seems to lloat
only a little out of water. The jaws of the
trap should be bound with tow or wrapped
with cloth, to prevent them from breaking
the bird'3 legs. The trap must be l're-

1 fluently looked to, lest a crow, being caught,
! become exhausted, and falling over into the
water, be drowned. When one is taken it
may be brought to the corn-field, its wings
bound fast to a stick, or in some way pin-
ioncd so that it cannot lly, and then tied.

| Its erica will attract all the crows in the
vicinity, who will come down close to it,
but do no damage to the corn. If a crow is
pinioned on its back it is said that it will

! clutch and bold any crow that comes near

enough. (This we have heard called a

Maryland crow-trap.) Wo are assured byI Mr. J. II. Mabbett, who gives us this plan
of catching crows, and who has practices
it with success, that during the rest of the

i season no crow of the neighborhood will
light upon a field where a crow has been so

| displayed..-American Agriculturist.
Earth t'icsets lor tows »«<! Horses.

Much interest is now being taken in the
question of the introduction of the earth
closet; and it has occurred to us (a limited
experience on the subject confirming cur

idea) that the application cf the same

principle to the cow stable, the horse sta¬

ble, and, indeed, to evcr\* place where live¬
stock is kept, is perfectly feasible, and will
be attended with the best results. Much
is saicl in favor of the use of swamp muck
in and under stables; and, indeed, too
much cannot be said in its praise. Bui,
for the consolation of those to whom muck
is inaccessible, we are glad to bo able to

say that, although common surface soil
contains within itself probably le3S actual
fertilizing material, yet it is eveu a better
absorbent of the escaping gases cf the ma¬

nure heap and of its soluble fertilizing in¬
gredients. A few cart-loads of good, fertile

j soil taken up during the dry season in J oly
or August, screened through a coal-scrcen,
or sifted with an ash-sifter, and put away
under a shed where it will not get wet, will
ail'ord a better material than muck, char¬
coal dust, or plaster, to bo sprinkled in
stables and thrown upon the accumulated
droppings in a cellar or manure shed.
V.'hile, probably, the value of thi9 addition
to the compost heap, in view of the absorb-
cnt qualities, will be quite as great as that
of muck, the effect upon the atmosphero of
the sta le will be even better. In the hog¬
pen, the use of dry earth will accomplish
equally beneficial results; and even the
ground under the hen-roost, or the floor of
the hen-house, supplied with this material
in sufficient quantity to cover and absorb
the droppings, the mass being forked over
once or twice a week, will bo productive of
the mo^t desirable effect. It will amply
repay, in the increased value of the ma¬

nure, the labor that it rOvjuires ; while the
purity of the air of the poultry-house, and
the beneficial influence of this on the
health of the fowls, will bo greater thau
could be attained in any other way..Ame¬
rican Agriculturist.
Kutritive Value of Dllfercat Crops.
A subscriber of the American Agricul-

turist in Ulster county, N. Y., writes : 44 I
would like to know, 1st, the fattening pro¬
perties contained in carrots, ruta-bagas,
mangel wurzels, turnips, oats, and corn;
2d, how many pounds of each are equal to

j one hundred pounds of huv ?" We would
like to know, too ; but the question is eur-

rounded with so many difficulties that no

one has yet been able to give an entirely
satisfactory and definite answer. The
tables given by Professor Johnson in the
appendix to 41 How Urops Grow," showing
the 44 Proximate Composition of Agricul-
tural Plants and Produce," furnish the
latest and most reliable data to be obtained.
But a volume is required to explain them,
and this Professor Johnson will give us in
due time. We may, however, assert that,
of the roots named, carrots aro the most
nutritious; mangel wurzel next, and nearly
equal to the carrot; ruta-bagas next, worth,
perhaps, twenty per cent, less than mangel
wurzel; and turnips, worth one-third less
than ruta-bugas. We cannot say how many
pounds of carrots are equal to a bushoi of
oats or a hundred pounds of hay, any moro
than we can say how much bread is equal
to a pound of beef or a gallon of oysters.
Those who pretend to give a definite answer

on this subject are littlo better than quacks.
We must take into consideration the ques¬
tion of digestion; of the importance of'con-
centrated nutriment; and of the adapta¬
bility of the food to the kind of stock. The
mere fact that one food contains more nu¬

triment than another proves very little in

regard to its valuo. If we could get the

nutriment of one hundred pounds of hay
concentrated into fifty pounds of hay, the
fifty pounds -would be -worth much more
than the one hundred pounds. Grain and

e better class of roots are, consequently,
from the fact that they contain a less quan¬
tity of crude, indigestible material, of
much more value than the mere amount of
nutriment that they contain would indicate.
And hence it is that we so frequently insist
on the importance of producing rich grars
and hay. A farmer should never raise tux -

nips when ho can raise a good crop of rutL-
bagas, or ruta-bagas when he can ., a

good crop of mangel wurzel or beets. he
advantage of the turaip lies in the fact in.,:
*c can sow ^ later, and it requires less
manure : end wheu fed out early in winter
:: aIforus food at a comparatively cheap
iftle. But to compare a crop of common
white turnips with a good crop of mangel
wnrzel ia like comparing a crop of buck¬
wheat with one of Indian corn. Both arc

good in their place..American Aaricnl-
turisl.

OKOCEJSIES, &c.
GLASSES..Lot of prime BRIGHT
/j?'iLI"H ISLAND MOLASrES, In hun-

eaf* »>v
PuncI,eono' Iron-bound, In store for

M
sale by
my 5.at irir.r. rkvtf.FY A SKIvkfR.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
5 barrets prime CIDER VINFGAB
10 barrels N. \j. SYRUP,

2') per cent, saved by buying
si'fiulr ,

BEST TIC* at J. H. ANTHON Y'S TKa

now<J<.r'Toln" o f Ma in and Eighth Streets. Gun-
powacr Tea, , best, 62.75 .Japauere. English

ed *£%. in'!'''!ot'^,best- V £o r u^rlor «"*«-

mi,»,.i ti1 . u.,ir.>, ndces; Duryea's Satln-Gb>ss
»

,,er P°"nd '< ney t oap. 5e. per ok-

i°c?r* Ine firaPcWs and Gin-

it'.'5..;.c-
ATEWCltOP NORTH CAROLINA HEE-

m M an/' ~r"S3" J,jst comlnjr in store.
ap 80.lw I fa. KVKYn ». w ILLta .Vt s.

gALT, SALT, SALT.
D13 KCT IMI*0RTATION.

4,000 sacks MARSHALL'S FACTORV-FILLLD
SALT,

In doublc-blcaeliod sacks, just received direct fr< m

Liverpool, and now cDebark njc ex bark "Vesta."
at Cliy Toint.
Ior sale at City Point or Richmond, at lowest

nurket rates, by
«P 27 KOIllfltT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

pRIME SMITIIFIELD IIAMS,
ritlM.i fc.M^KED DL'IED B2KF,
POTvM V'J fcMOKKD U'JZ HEKKING3.

AII the above ariiclcs Just rcc.ivcJ, and we can

recommend tliem as first quality.
;>P 27 STEVENS & MOORF.

gALT, SALT, SALT.

2,oto sacks MARSHALL'S FACTORY-'; ILLED

SALT,
600 sacks FALRb'c FACTORY - F I L L E D

SALT,
to arrive, and hourly expected, Tor sale at lowest

rates, delivered at City Point or on our wharf here.

aP19 S. C. TARDY A CO.

T N S T O R E ,

50 half barrels

V£V*' EASTERN HRREl.VGS,

:-:o. 1 EXTRA.

100 barrels

KASTERN HERRINGS,

for sale by

WAGGONER A HARVEY.
[ap 7]

POCKETS FINE OLD JAVA COF-
*J FEE, io bans prime LAGUAYRA CuF-

tEL. lMNijRIDGE & ANDERSON,
aP 1 82Mlroad street.

pRESH GOODS OF ALL KINDS in our
.i*.' line, just received.

D.vNilrilDGE & ANDERSON,
ai' 1 827 lirovd street.

BELIEF ASSOCIATIONS.
EF FOR THE SICK \

How often !'o»>s it happen that a whole r.unliy
I* *rougl t to ti e point ot misery through sickness
of their provider,.the husoand «ud the father.lie
being unable In such ablate to labor for the means
of support, and they, beinvr too pro>ul to ask for
assistance In lime. are exhausting all their little
means for medicines and doctors' fe^s, and at last
there Is nothing remaining but utter despondency.
All this can be avoided 'by paving in good times

a small amount m the fund of the SOUTH e.KN
MUM1' lj i.e_NK.VuLENT aSSjCLa'HUN for
the rt lib r..r the sl' k
Every sick tin inner receives, by paying $2.50

half annually, £5 esery week wht-n tlrk ; or by
paying $5. 910 every week, no rnatier whether the
disease Is derived from accident or auy other cause.

'i he premiums are put so low as to enable even
lite poorest man to join this benevolent association,
and secure to his family enough to keep them from
want.
Information can be received at the office of the

company, US Broad street.
a gents for a.l ;> iris of the country are wanted.
Xfl«ECTOKs : Willi.m Wiidt, "President; A.

liodeker.r;reasurer: John II. Vein, secretary.
TKl'STKSS: J"hn Purctdl; J*mes Miller,

c filer of the Union havings flank ; S. M. Koseu-
b.uiin. ap 5

FOB TOBACCONISTS.

TT'OR TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
TONQUA BEANS,
OLIVE OIL.in glass and tin,

GUM GKDDA,
GUM ARABIC,
LICORICE,

for sale by

ap 28 PALMES* HARTSOOK Sc CO.

CODA WATER
ij AND

SARATOGA WATER,
AT

JOHN W. BISON'S Drugstore,
ap 23 corner 1 hird and Main street3.

NOTICE AND CAUTION..The under¬
signed hereby notifies the public, and espe¬

cially all persons who have occasion to purcnase
hgdraulic presses for pressing tobacco, that oil
ine tatfi day or May. 18t>3. a patent was Issued to
him for an Improvement iu hydraulic presses,
numbered 33 eoc, wnicb Is especially adap'ed to
hydraulic presses used lu compressing tobacco,
and consists lu a means for maintaining the pres¬
sure after It has been applied, Independently of the
water In the cylinder, and so as not to be dimin¬
ished by the leakage of the water after the pump
has been stopped. The undersigned his given a
license umler lids patent t" Ettinger & Edmond,
of Richmond, and to no other parties, t > make
tiud seb t ills improvement In the states of Virginia
and Sortk Carolina; and all persons in ihote
States purchasing hydraulic presses made by miv
other parties than the said ettinger & Ldmond or
the subscriber, and using them, will be liable as
Infringers, and will be held responsible as such.

C. K. KYMit".
CnAKi.itsTovrs-, Mass.. May l, isg9 mv 4_2w

MATTINGS AND OILCLOTHS^
Tapestry. Three-ply, Ingrain, and Hemp CAR¬

PETING;! ;
Velvet, Brussels, and Adelaide MATS and RUG'J ;
Canton and Cocoa M ATI1 >>G3, all widths ;
La.CE OURTaINB and WINDOW SJaDEb,
FLOOR and TABLE OILCLOTHS,
PIANO and TABL.K-COVRK8,
LINEN and FRENCH PRINTS for furniture

slips.
Jam now receiving a stock of the above, and

will sell at small profile.
12. P. RICHARDSON,

ap 19.Sm comer Ninth and Main streets.

NOTICE TO BUSINES3 MEN..The liat
of CITY CLAha TAX &S for 18f9 can be ex¬

amined at the Auditor's < fllce, City Hall, until
SaTUK 'AY, May 8th. 18C9.
The Finance Committee of the City Council will

sit to hear appeals from any and all parties on

MON'»aY, TURdOAY. and WEDNESDAY, May
10th. 11th. and 12tli. at lo o'clock A. M.
Appeals mu6t be made during the three days

above mentioned.none other will receive atten¬
tion. WILLIAM 11. ALLDE.itDICE,
ap 10.tM12 Auditor.

F~ARINA COLOGNE..Genuine J. M. A.
Farina f'ologue Just received by

ap 28 f'Ufto- l.L. LAPP A Co.. Druggists.

SCHOOL REPORT8..GO TO THE Did
PATCH PRINTING-HOUSE IF YOU WAN1

THfW PIMWTIfn VW4TT.V ivnnmtiPT.v

U8INE88 CARDS PRINTED AT THE
DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE CHEAP.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATEST NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

A CONSTITUTION FOR CUBA.ANTICI¬
PATED REPUDIATION OF BURLIN- j
GAME'S TREATIES BY CHINA-TREA¬
SURY DETECTIVE RESIGNS ON COM- !

PULSION-INTERESTING OFFICIAL
NEWS FROM CUBA.GOV. WELLS'S
VISIT TO WASHINGTON, ETC.

Washington*, Miry 5..The Cuban con¬
stitution for the Republic hoe been pre¬
pare* .« this city. Ihe framcrg aeted on
t «. m option lir.t the Cubans will ob-
t-.tu the.r independence, and, like Texas, <

dtbire ann»ratiou. The constitution pro¬
vides for cr more States in Cuba.
Leading members of Congrees are partici-
pating in this movement, but as far as
known the Federal Executive hae taken no
interest in the matter beyond tacitly au¬

thorizing the salo of useless or eurplus
war material to any applicant.

It has transpired that Secretary Boutwell
kas appointed H. C. Whittlesey

*

of Boston
(who was a prominent detective with But¬
ler in New Orleans), a3 chief of the Trea¬
sury detectives.

Governor Wells, of Virginia, obtained
nothing satisfactory from yesterday's visit
to the President. The election is rot to be
held until a thoiough reg: tration is com¬
pleted, and until General Caaby, who is not
yet thoroughly acquainted with the politi¬
cal situation, shall recommend the most
convenient period for (lection. The Presi¬
dent seems in no hurry respecting any of
the three States involve 1.

"

\
Dispatches from J. Boss Bmwnc confirm

the English diplomatic reports that the Chi¬
nese Government opposes the progress, and
will not willingly ratify Burlingame's trea¬
ties. |

i Colonel Wood, chief detective of the '

Treasury Department, has resigned on com-

pulsion. Wood is notorious in connection
with the old Capitol prison.

General Ely, recently appointed marshal i
of the eastern district of Pennsylvania, is I
dead. i

The War Department is advised that Cap-
tain B. II. Ilirkness, of the Thirty-fifth in-
fantry, was killed while pursuing deserters J
near Fort Bliss, Texas.

Secretary Bout well has extended the
working hours in the Treasury Department
from 0 io 4 o'ciock.

Governor Geary, heading a delegation of
Union Leaguers of Philadelphia, bad a long
interview with the President.
Commodore IIofF reports (April 28tli) his

arrival at Havana, April 2Gth, from a
short cruise. Ife says he found upon his
arrival that political matters in Cuba were

exceedingly quiet. An expedition, sup¬
posed to have sailed from Yucatan, con¬

sisting of a large steamer and several sail¬
ing vessels, attempted to land men and
arms for the Cubans on the south side in
the western department near a place
known as Pinar del Rio, but failed. The
Spanish Admiral had left Havana in his
liag-ship, accompanied by several other
vessels, in searcn of this party. No news

has yet been received from him. A trans¬
port having on board political prisoners
that left Havana a month ago for Fernando
Po, put into St. Johns, P. K., for repairs.
The Captain-General of that island de¬
termined to send some of the prisoners to
the Canaries and some to Cadiz. Both Cu¬
bans and Spaniards in Cuba seem exceed¬
ingly quiet, and there have been no suc¬
cesses lately on either side. Nothing can
be heard of their movements at present,
but the Admiral will promptly communi¬
cate what he hears.
COLORED POSTMASTER AT SAVAN¬

NAH, GA.
Washington, May 5..PoLimasier-Gcne-

ral Creswell has appointed James Simms
(colored) postmaster at Savannah, Ga.

Stcond Dispatch.
Washington, May f>..The announce¬

ment of ISimms's appointment is probably
premature. His commission has not yet
been ordered at the Department.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.
New York, May 5..This morning's

Tribune has the following dispatch from
Washington :
" Several gentlemen who participated in

the recent Conservative Convention in Vir¬
ginia have arrived here, and were at the
White House to-day for the purpose of
urging the President to endorse the action
of that convention. They also wish to get
the President to lis as early a day as pos¬
sible for holding the election in Virginia.
The President did not indicate what action
he would take in the matter, but said he
would confer with General Canby, who, no

doubt, fully understood the condition of af¬
fairs in the tctate, ard who would advise
him of the time most acceptable to a ma¬

jority of the people. The President will
not be drawn iuto the support of any of the
political parties in that State. lie will al¬
low them to work out their political future
in their own way."
THE CINCINNATI RAILROAD CONNEC¬

TION SOUTH.
Cincinnati, ?<Iay 5..Committees from

Charleston, S. C., Kncsville, Tenn., and
Danville, Ky., will be here this week to
confer with a committee of this city with
reference to the railroad connection south.

ACCIDENT TO A STEAMSHIP.
Savannah, Ga., May 5..Xho steamship

Liberty, from Baltimore for New Orleans,
via Havana, slipped her propeller in lati¬
tude 30, longitude 80, and has put into the
Tybee, awaiting the arrival of the steamer
Cuba to tow her to Norfolk for repairs.

FIRE AT WILMINGTON, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C., May 5..The Caue

Fibre Company's works were destroyed by
fire at daybreak this mcrniDg. The origin
of the fire is unknown. Losd, $20,000. No
insurance.
APPEARANCE OF THE COTTON CATER¬

PILLAR IN FLORIDA.
Charleston, S. C., May 5..Reliabl'1

advices from Florida mention the appear¬
ance of the cottou caterpillar in that sec¬
tion, and telegrams announce that the genu¬
ine cotton caterpillar is at Ocala, Fla.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.
Madison, Ind., May 5..The Democrats

have carried their municipal ticket here by
an average majority of 207.

COLORED VISITORS TO GENERAL LEE,
Alexandria, Va., May ;3..Many colored

people were amoDg those who paid their
respects to General Lee last night.

THE WEATHER SOUTH.
Savannah, Ga., May 5..The weather is

warm. Wind southwest.

THE REJECTED ALABAMA TREATY-
THE LONDON TIMES.

London, Eng., May 5..The Times this
morning has another leading article on the
rejected Alabama treaty, in which a sharp
criticism of Mr. Snmncr's speech concludes
as follows:
" The question is ono of law, and not one

of feeling. It remains to be shown that
Great Britain can be held answerable for
any infraction of law or of excess over the
ordinary practice of both countries."

PJLUfllBI .GAS-F1TTOTG.

D" ANIEL b'boNNELLr
AT bis BnOAD STREET,

Is prepare-I to execute all descriptions of
Gas-kitting and plumbing.

Having had a long practical experience In this
class of worn, he hupts to give satisfaction aa to
prices and workmanship. my i.3m

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS
AND MATERIALS

FURNISHED BY.
MACKENZIE oKOTHERH,

Baltimore, Md.
Refer to S. 3. Cottaell A Co., Richmond,

[ap 31.lm]

COMMERCIAL
Grain and Floor Harked.

Coax axd Flock Excha***, ?
Richmond, Ya., May 5 1668. >

077*11X80.
Wheat..None.
Cbm..White, 1,227bushels. Mixed, 272bush-

eis.
Oats..1,012 bushels.
Rye..S2 bnshels.
.Veal..22 bushels.

BALES.
Corn..White, 26 bushels very good at S5c.,

G75 bnshels on private terras, 526 bushels at
64c..total, 1,227 bushels. Mixed, 12 bushels
at 55c. ; 267 bushels damaged at 70c..total, 272
bushels.

o-r'n.- 66 bushels very good at 63c., 900 hush- |
e'.s on private terms, 46 bushels at 64c. Total,
1,012 bushels.
Meal..White country, boiled, 22 bushels at

67 He.
RB-BXHIBITED.

Corn..White, 675 bushels. Mixed, 260 bush- jels.
Rye..26 bushels.
Remarks..Market opened with very light

offerings, and continued quite dull until to-
wards the close, when samples began to come

in more freely, and demand became brisk and
prices firm for Corn and Oafs, all of each 'kind
offered being taken. Rye dull, without any
quotable change in the rates prevailing since
the 27th ultimo. The offerings of Corn in lial-
ti,piore on the 4th instant were only 3,7S0 bush-
els; owing to which, prices advanced, with
sales of 175 bushels white at S4c., 400 bushels
do. at S5c., and 1,000 bushels do. at S6c. The
yellow brought 67 to SSc. Demand for Wits
good and prices steady ; sales from 70 to 79c.
Sale of 4on bnshels Pennsylvania Rye at $1.45.

Alexandria, Vn.
Mat 4..The market this morning was in-

active, the receipts of produce being very
light. Flour was dull and prices unchanged;
transactions limited. There were not over
400 bushels of Wheat offered; sales at $1 65
and $1.70; quality common to fair, (brn
steady and prices stiff; sale3 of mixed and
white at S2@S3c. ; offerings, 1,100 bushels. No
sales of Rye reported, and very little coming
in. Sales of Oats at 66c. Country-ground Corn
Meal brought 50o. Butter in demand for prime ; j
common, dull. Kqqs quiet.

Tobacco HhipmentH.
The following table shows the amount of to¬

bacco shipped in bond from this city during
the month of April, 1SC9, and the tax paid on

It, as also the different districts to which it
was shipped and t lie tax payable where it was
received:
771,730X pounds manufactured, at

32 cents $246,953 76
960 pounds smoking, at 16 cents 153 60

$247,10" 36

This tobacco was shipped to different collec¬
tion districts, as follows:

Districts. Pounds.
Thirty-second New York..425.051 >6 $135,662 6S
First. Pennsylvania 202,567)$ 04,S21 60
Third Maryland 70,269 22,4S6 06
Fourth Massachusetts 59,5u4 19,041 26
Third Massachusetts 3,756 1,201 92
First Louisiana 11,552)$ 3,693 60

$247,107 36

We also give the quantity of spirits manu¬
factured and placed in bond, and the amount
of tux on it: 64,334 gallons, at 50 cents tax,
$32,192.

I'eterHbnrtr Markets.
Reported f*r the Richmond Dispatch.

PKTKR33CRD, May 5, 1SG9.
The general trade of the city has been quite

active during the past week, and particularly
within the last few days. On the whole, it is
believed that our merchants have 110 reason to
complain of the spring trade; for though it
may not be as large in the aggregate as for
severalyearspast.it has in some important
respects been more satisfactory. Business is
now conducted on a more stable basis than at

any previous time.
Cotton continues to stand at about the same

thing, the quotations not having varied from
day to day for a week or more. The market is
quiet but firm, at within a small margin of
New York prices. Shipments have entirely
ceased, owing to diminished receipts ; but the
stock on hand and arriving is ample for tlm
spinners, who are now the only purchasers.
The receipts of tobacco are increasing, and

the Exchange daily presents quite a scene of
activity. There is some improvement also in
the quality of the receipts, but the opinion
still prevails that, on the whole, the crop
is very inferior. On all desirable grades prices
have advanced, and we are able to give
more satisfactory quotations to-day than for
several months past. It were much to be de¬
sired that the proportion of these was larger
than it is, for the market is overstocked with
nondescript and inferior kinds. In view of
the near approach of the planting season, the
truth should be impressed on the mind of
every planter that there are only two de¬
scriptions of tobacco which will yield any
prolit after repaying the expense of cultiva¬
tion; and these are the heavy, strong, rich
leaf, suitable for many purposes; and
the coal-cured. To grow the former it
is required that the land should bo made
very rich. Instead of putting on a hundred
and fifty to two hundred pounds of even the
best fertilizer to the acre, the quantity should
be live or six hundred, or even more; for
though thesmailer quantity will produce per¬
haps as large a leaf, the chief requisite for
rendering it saleable will be lacking, and that

is, body. By following this plan It will bo en¬

tirely practicable to concentrate on one acre

the weight of crop usually grown on two or

more acres, with the advantage of being cer¬

tain to get twice or three times the price. For
giving body it is believed that 110 prepared
manure is equal to the best superphosphates ;
butas the manufacturers of fertilizers, both in
Petersburg and Richmond, are engaged in the

preparation of an article specially designed
for tobacco, the planter would find it to his in¬
terest to supply himself, at least in part, from
those sources.
Corn has had rather a declining tendency

for several days, owing chielly to the with¬
drawal of the distillers from the market. It
appears to be understood that the business of
distillation will be suspended in this city for
some time to come.
The llour market is rather firmer, but with¬

out any actual advance in price.
The supply of peanuts for seed is ample to

meet any probable demand, though the de¬
mand is very active, owing to the large num¬
ber of farmers making arrangements to plant
this year for the first time. In the neighbor¬
ing counties peanuts will take the place of
tobacco to a very considerable extent.
After a careful exploration of the market

to-day, the following is the result of our
labors:

('(.lion steady at to 27c.; the latter for
selections.

Tobacco..Receipts increasing and the breaks
larger. There is more activity 111 the market,
and lor desirable grades of shipping prices
have improved. We quote lugs, common to
fair, $5 to $6.5<j ; good, $6.50 to $7.50 : poor to
common leaf, $6 to $7 50 ; fair to good, $8
10 $10; very good, $11 to $13; liue, $13.50
to $14. Not enough doing in coal-cured wrap¬
pers to give reliable quotations.
Com..Market weaker at SO to S5c..the

latter for prime white.
Flour..I lue, $6 50 to $7; superfine, $8.50;

extra, $10 50; family, $12.
Oata..From eo to 63c.
Rye..Very little in market, and demand

light. We quote, nominal, $1.30.
Peanuts..Demand chielly for seed, and ac¬

tive at $3.25. Very superior lots may com¬
mand $3.50.
Beam..Demand mostly for seed. Good navy,

$2 to $2.25.
Pea*..Stock, 75 to SOc.; biackeve, $1.10 to

$1.20.
rrrtxseed -$2.10 to $2.20.
ileal..90c. to $1.
Bacon..Clear-rib sides, ISc.; backbone and

rib sides, 1754 to 1754c.; shoulders, 14% to 15c.;
Southwestern Virginia hog-round, 1754c. ;
Southampton, 1854 to 19c. ; hams, 19c.
Lard .Virginia, 21 to 22c.; In barrels, 20c.;

kegs, 22c.
Fish..Ho North Carolina herrings In mar¬

ket, either old or new, but some of the latter
daily expected. Eastern gross, $5 50; eastern
trimmed, $5.60 to $6. No. 1 gibbed, $6; No.
1 split, $6. Labrador, $6.50. Alewive3, $5 to
$5.50. No. 1 mess shad, $11.50 to $12; No. 2,
$9.

Butter..Continues scarce at 40 to 45c.
Beeswax..38c.
Eggs..19 to 20c.
Hides..Green, 10c.; dry, 21c.
In Sugars and Syrups we note a slight de¬

cline within a few days. Common brown su¬
gar, 1014 to lotoc.: Cuba and Porto Rico, 13 to
13!4c.; extra U, 15 to 1654c.; B, 15*i to 1554c.;
A, 16 to 16Hc.; crushed and powdered, 175* to
18c. Porto Rico molasses, 75 to 80c.; New Or¬
leans, 75 to 85c.; Portland, 43 to 46c. S.

Domcmde Market*.[Br T*i.bobaph]. i

Nsw York, May 5..Norm..Stocks weak and
nnsettled. Money Sharp at 7 per cent. Ster¬
ling. 109V;. Gold, 135M. 5-20's '62, 118«.
North Carolina 6's, 60* ; new. 64?i. Virginia
R's, ex-coupons, 67: new, 62 asked. Tennessee
3's, ex-conpons, 67* ; new, 65*.
Floor less active. Wheat dull and 2@3c.

lower. Corn doll and drooping. Pork steady j
at *3l.l2H@t31.25. Lard steady; steam; 1SQ
lS*c. Cotton qniet at 2S*c. Turpentine, j
46c. Rosin, strained, $2.65. Freights firm.
Evening..Cotton without decided change:

sales, 2,500 bales at 2S*c. Flour less active.
Wheat heavy with a decline chiefly on spring.
Corn heavy and 1c. lower. Pork firm. Lard
quiet; kettle, 19M@lS*c. Whiskey firm at
97@9Sc. Groceries quiet and steady. Tur¬
pentine 45@47c. Rosin, $2.55@iS. Freights
firm.
Governments closed dull: 5 20's, '62. 11S- jMoney eased upa little, but remained sharp at

7percput. Sterling quiet and firm at lOO*.
Gold steady at 135*. Stocks weak and un¬
settled. i

Baltimorb, May 6..Cotton weak at 2Sc.
Flour fairly active and prices unchanged.
Wheat firm, with smail receipts. Corn in fair
demand; white, S4@S5c.; yellow, S6@SSc.
Oats dull and heavy at 75@7Sc.; light, 6S@70c.
Provisions qtliet. Kacoti.Shoulders, 14*@
14Mc. Whiskey firm at 95c.
Virginia 6"s. old, inscribed, 51; lS66's, 65;

conpons, old, 57; new, 61. North Carolina
6's, 64. All these figures bid.

Ci.vctif.VATr, May 5..Pork firmer and quiet
at $31. Whiskey in fair demand at 92c.
Shoulders, 13Mc.; clear sides 17c.; sugar-cured
hams, 15H@lS*c. Lard.Prime kettle, ISc.

Locrsvir.r.K, May5 .Baconfirm: shoulders,
13H@13*C. ; sides, 17*c. ; hams active at 19@
19*c. Lard.Ticrce, lS@15Mc.; keg, 20c.
St. Locjs, May 5.Whiskey dull at S7c.

Pork dull at $31@$31.50. Bacon very quiet;
shoulders, 13*c.; clear sides, 17c. Lard easier ;
city steam, 17c.; country kettle, 17'«c.
WII.MI50T0X, N. C., May 6..Spirits tur¬

pentine lower at 4o@40Mc. ; crude higher at
fl.50@t2.Sd. Rosin higher at $2@f6. Tar un¬
changed.

Foreign Market*.[Br TklboraphJ.
Lojjdox, May .'..Soon..Consols, :)3 Uni¬

ted States bonds, Su. Sugar, 3Ss. 9d.
Afternoon..United States bonds, SO'J. Tal¬

low active and unchanged.
I.ivRRPom,, May .Soon .Cotton irregu¬

lar; uplands, U%d.; Orleans, 12«J.; estima¬
ted sales, 7,000 bales.
Afternoon..Common rosin, .Is. Bombay ship¬

ments of cotton to 1st Instant, according to
private advices, were 3.">,000 bales. Tallow,
44s. 6d.
LiVKRroot, May fi..Evening..Cotton dull

anil unchanged ; sales 8,000 bales. Breadstutl's,
provisions, and naval stores, unchanged.
Havre, May Cotton opens flat; low mid¬

dlings. alloat. 140f.; tres ordinaire, on the spot,
143f. The market will be closed Thursday.

L
WINES AND LIQUORS.

IQU0BS, LIQUORS,''LIQCURS."'
We beg leave to call the attention of the trade

to our

L ».BGEand WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT
OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC WINES.
LIQUORS, Ac.,

consisting la p.irt of
3 casks Otard. Oupuy & Co.'s Fine Brandy,

vintage 1802;
I cask cid Hennessy Brandy, vintage 1S81;

25 demijohns Extra Fine Daik Brandy, l'ur me¬
dicinal purp >ses;

* casks Very superior horry Wine ;
6 casas v ery superior Port Wine, direct Im¬

portation :
10 caiki "Medium Grade" Wine,
60 baskets Champagne, cuparlor brands ;
25 cases line Wines, one do/.en bottles each ;
60 cases Claret Wine.
3 barrels (W. A.) Old Ryo Whiskey, Ave years

old ;
10 barrels Kentucky Eoutbon Whiskey, two

years old ;
10 barrels Wlileon's reunsjp aula Whiskey,

two years old;
15 barrels erk-j's Mountain Whisk y,
20 barrels I Ian ucr's Whiskey,
21 barrels variln Whiskey,
15 barrcis W bite's hockm Idge W hisk i".
o barrels Fngclman's Val ey C'le tce Whiskey,

159 barrels common to medium W hlskey,
10 barrels Ho land Lin,
II barrels New England Rum,
3 barrels old Jamaica Hum.
Also, it large lot of mlxe I Brandies, Wines, t'or-

dlals, Tonic and bar 111 ters. Ac., Ac., in store and
for sale on accomtncdating terms.

a.ND»tc.YV J. UK A Y A
ap 23 No. 2 Peart Block.

Medicinal liquors.
11 J. N NESSF\ 'a 1'Ul£E F It N C II

BRANDY,
OTA hi)' I'URE PRE <~H BRANDY,
Cnrice « LI) "U^Mh." WfilsKKY,
UILKV'a M'iUNTAlV, PHIL / DELPHI A,

an J RECTI F' * D WHISK c.Yl
HUNDLEY A PATMM.

ap 23 628 Broad street.

UINNESS'8 EXTRA DUBLIN POP-
<ur TER, brewed by Messrs. >rlh. Guinness.
So;, A Co., aim bottled for export bv Messrs. K. A
J. Burke Dublin. A full fnpply of thin superior
stout, Imported direct, on hand and to arrive.

r. C. TARDY A <«>.,
ap 19Importers.

I)

D

DISSOLUTIONS, &c.
fsSOLUIION OF CO-PARTNERSIHP.
CONTINUANCE OF BUSINESS.

7he concern of v.u i:\ui hon* A NKwnnnx
having thl> day expired by limitation, the sub¬
scriber b«v3 to Inform his friends and the public
that he will continue the K8.a L "ST'7'E it IJ I -
N«H t In all Us branches at the old office of
Klchardson A Newburn.
'thankful for the literal patronage bestowed

upon bltn both before and Whilst in the Uie linn,
be rtspeeti tilly solicits a continuance of the suite,
and pledges hla best elf <rts 10 merit It.

kUWAKl) B. NEW BURN,
Real fBtate - gent and . uetloneer.

In the National Bank of Virginia t eliding.
MAY 1, 1869. my 4.Iw

IsiOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSIIlP.
i lie co-partnership hereto fore existing under

the lirm name of RICH A N K B rr >,
K« al Estate g-nts. expired by limitation May 1st.
J. -v. kIUH aRDSh.v, having assumed ihe drbts

of the old concent. Is ab«ne autnorlzed to use the
name of the llrm In pcttlemrn of all Its business.

J. a. alCilMt) SON.
May 3, Ideo. EDWARD B. NfcVI BURN.

j. a. biuhTrdson,
of the late firm of i icbardson - c*burn, Real
Estate a gents, will continue the same business in
all Its branches in the firm name of «!. lmdson &
Co., under the b«nking-houte of u. A. Lancaster
& Co., 1113 Main street, ton h side, between
Eleventh and Twelfth.

RICHARDSON & CO.

RICHARDSON A CO-
LAND AGENTS A M» REAL ESTATE
BROKERS AND AUCTIONEER'',

sell, buy, exchange aad lease firms; wood,
mineral, and oil lauds ; water power, building
6ltes ; rent out housed, collect touts, make Invest¬
ments and negotiate loans.

KiCHAKDSON & CO..
my 4.lw 1U3 Main street, south side.

HUE PARTNERSHIP OF JOHN G.
MOFFE TT A (JO. has this day expired by

limitation. The business of the lat,y flint will be
settled by John G. MclFett and w M MofTelt, who
will conduct the business as heretofore.

JOHN O. MwFFKTT,
M. M. Mv/FFaTT,
W. K. A1CCOM 15.

RICHMOND, May 1, 1S69.

NOTICE The undersigned will continue to
gls-c pvrtlculir attention to the sale 01 all LIV*
Si'oClv consigned to them and hope, by strict
attention to butlnes?, to merit a c-.tulnuance of
the patronage so liberally btstjwed upon thttn In
the past.

JOHN 0. MOFFKTT & BROTHER.
Richmond Va.. May 1, 18*9. tny3.6i*

DIS S 0 L U T ION..The co-partnership
heretofore existing under the firm ami style

of WILSON A M n KTIN was dissolved on tile 22d
*prll by mutual consent. The debts due to or by
the concern will he settled by the senior pxrtn-r.

DaYID wilsson,
11. MARH.N.

NOTICE..The subscriber wmld respectfully
Inform bl3 friends at.d tie public generally that lie
Is preparer! to execute all the various branches of
FAIN 1TN0 iu lite very best manner at reasonable
prices.
To his friends and the public generally he returns

ids sincere thanks for lite very liberal' jutronagebestowed upon him since commencing uuslitess
over a period of thirteen year3.

aj> 30.tk* DAVID WILSON.

JFTJBNITUBE, &c.

F~URN1TURE WAEEROOMS,
OPPOSITE THE POeT-OFFICE.

Ma IN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
We are now prepared to manufacture all styles

of FURNITURE and MaTTKKcSES to order,
and we would request all In want of articles In our
line to examine our stock of CHAMBER, PAR.
LoJL A N li DiNINfa-KUCM F U R N IT U K K,
M aTTKKSMfS, Ac. , of superior quality, and tli«
best and cheapest assortment that Lai been offered
to the public for many years. We have Just
marked down our prices, and feel confident locy
are suited to the times.
Furniture and Mattresses REPAIRED and UP

HOi.aTEEED. HAKWOOD & RiTTE.lt,
ap i opposite post-office. Richmond, Va.

FINE FURNITURE, &c..H. A. AT
KINSON & BON have on hand and will con

tlnae to keep a very fine assortment of CAKINE'
FURNITURE of their own make, of fine ROSE
WOOD. Walnut, AC., which they will warrant
and will eel! at prices as low or lower than can t
had la northern cities or anywhere else. We on!
ash the public to call and examine for themseivt
In verity of this statement before tending the!
money from home, thereby helping to sustain thfamilies of our worklngmen at hocio Instead icontributing to support asy turns for that purpostIn our Undertaking Department Is k> pc all klnc
of GuFFINes. with the latest improved Mc.1aLLIC BURIaL Caii*, which is perfectly beaut1ful and secure. Boxing and Repairing Furultmdone at short notice. Hair and chuck MattresseiDon't forget the small yet well-filled house oGovernor street, No. io«, Richmond, Va.
mh 19.to H. A. ATKINSON A SON

WOOD AMD COAL.
rT OAK W( OD FOB COOKrNQ.
Rolld dryOxX WOOD (sawed or «pll») at

fa a hair cor l icwb) 1a the bett tod cheapest
spring and Hammer fa 1 for co-king. Need not
a ter stove or range PINK WOOD for kindling.
Each prepared by machinery.
C« -a L and C'« Kr. cheap.
Office, llll Mala street, nearly opposite Dispatch

office.
up 10.9t J. B. W'TKINS.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
DOVER I.UMP COAL, (per * bushels do-

llvered)
DO V r k H/- IL lUAL (per 24 buahele de-

DDVtLK CoKh. (per M bushels delivered).... . ».
i ffice and yard on Sixth street near the cnal.
ap 31-lm T. O. JUNBB. A/rent.

COAL AND WOOD.
BU8KOCGHS A HA3' Is.

CoK N't;It OK MaIS AND r*VBNTH 8?B*ET».
ANTHkv I 'K COAL $8 4® per ton.
CLOVER HILL LUMP 7.M per load.
Mil 'LOTH1 n S LUMP 7.00 per load.
OAK and TINE WOOD, long and sawed, very

cheap.
HA ki» and SOFT COKE. ap 1>

C~1HEAP WOOD, CHEAP WOOD.-I have
I Just received another inat-load of that cheap

PIN a, W' 'OXJ. which 1 am still selling to the pub¬
lic for $150 per cord, delivered, or $1,50 in the
yard. Better call early at 011 Basin bank, be¬
tween Ninth and Tenth street).
ap 3 T A. PAOF, Agent

0\K WOOD FIVE DOLLARS PER
CORD..I have a lot of good OAK. WOOD,

which I will sell at $1 per cord, delivered;
ANTHRACITE i.'oaL. low;
Befit quality of MIDLOTHIAN LUMP,
HAIL. AVKBAOX. and HUB'S COAL.
OLoVAK HILL and DOVKB GOAL.

J. M. PILCHKB,
apt eighth street between Wain and H'J.

Anthracite coal, best bed ash,
under cover;

CLoVKK HiLL CC AL, direct from mines :
eMfTHS' COaL. a No. 1 article;
COKE, soft and hard;
WOOD, oak aud pln-i.
"Know ye" that luel of all kln<la, promptly

delivered, is to be had at lowest rates of
bkazkal a cottbell,

mh * corner Ninth street and Basin

A NTHRACITE COAL
1A AT MARKET RATES.
Ail sizes of the celebrated LOKBEURY RVD

ASH ANTHRACITE COaL delivered prompt y
at current rates.
Coal carefully screened and sold by weight.

8. P. LATHttoP,
fp 73 Seventeenth street, st draw-bridge.
COAL, , , WOOD,

17th street. Uthstreet.

WM. HALL CREW, dealer in COAL,
COKE, and WOOD.

ANTHRACITE COAL (Red and White Ash),
MIDLOTHIAN COAL (Lump, Hall, and Smith),
BLACK HEATH COAL (Lump, Hall, Smith,

and Average),
CLOVER HILL COAI. (Lump, Hall, 8mlth, and

Average),
30FT COKE (Lump and HaU),
OAK WOOD (three grades),
PINE WOOD (three grades),
KINDLING WOOD.

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices for
cash.
Office and ANTHRACITE YABD corner Seven¬

teenth and C&ry streets; BITUMINOUB COAL
and WOOD-YauD, Fourteenth street near Mayo'a
bridge. fel*

Reduction in price of ANTHRA¬
CITE COAL..The subscriber from date

oilers ANTHRACITE COAL of best quality at it
per ton of 2,ooo pounds, delivered. Also, bestOAA
and I'INF, WOOD at the lowest market rates.
Offices corner of Seventeenth and Dock, and He-

ventcentli between Main and Cary streets.
fe 11 WIKT ROBERTS.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD..I am selling
SEASONED OAK at $0 and PINE at V,

delivered, or and $4 In the yard. Will sell In
small quantities to poor people at the same rates.
Office In the lower corner of LIbby Bulldtug;
wood-yard by '.he side of the same, between Twen¬
tieth and Iwenty-tlrst 6treets. The wood-yard
gates open on both Cary and Dock. Orders left
wlthC. .1. 8INTON, No. U3J Main street, or with
CURTIS & PARKER, on Eighteenth street be¬
tween Main and Cary, will be promptly filled,

la 4 W. G. NKLMB.

I7IILLIi\EB¥.

PARISIAN MILLINERY^ "No.
to-j BkoM) BTKh *T Madam H.'

L. Ca11KN (formerly Madam B. Icmel*.
man) has Jua returned from New York wliu the
largest assortme nt of PARISIAN MlLLl
ever offered In .his city. Her BONNETS and
HATS.of ftra*\ >llh mid ncapr.lltan. are of the
LATExT imimbtkd (-riL«s. Her assortment of
RICH RlHBuxB, KKte-.tll FLOW ESS, aid
SILKS, are of the llnest quality. Also, Jouvln's
best KID GLOVEs at only $1.25 INFaNTo'
BoNNE I'm and H «'18 at very low prices, and a
variety of other novelties, 'ihc greatest Induce¬
ments oil'-red to wholesale buyers. Ladles wish¬
ing to make their own i-onccts would do Well, to
c ill on her before purcliaslug elsewh-re. *8#he
has engage d two young ladles who wlil devote tbtlr
time lu telling materials.
cRaND OPENI NG DAY*, MONDAY. l#th lu-

etant. Open eaturdays after 0 P. M. ap9.lm
T TAKE PLEASURE IN IN-
X FORMING you that I am now pre-
pared to shr.w a complete and welf.se-.
looted stock of MI LI IMUtY GOODS, contlst ugof
FRENCH FLOWER*, BILKS KIBBoNo, ILoU-
SIONH Gf I»EB, mTUaW GOODS, AC., which I
will rlfcr at the lowest market prices.

Mits. M. WALTON A CO,
No. 400 Broad street, coruer Fourth.

N. B..Handionie PATTERN BONNKTf
ways on hand. ap g_

DEWTISTHY.

Nitrous oxide gas..Having
supplied m)3> if with a new and lm

proved apparatus for miking the above gas, 1 »m
now prepared to

FXTIt\CT TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.
Those who iniy be tk p<l -al on the subject have

only to try It, and be < onvlnced.
GEuKUe B. &TKKL, Pfntlst,

apl9.dAwJm 7JI <^aln «tr»-et.

S U D S O N B . WOOD,fj DENTIST,
respectfully < irers his professional services to his

friends mid ft-lWw citizens.
TFET1I KX KAC J * D without pain.
Office: Malu street between Seventh and Eighth

Streets. Richmond, Va. apM

DR. 0. £. KLOEBER,
8UbG*ON DENTIBT.

Beautiful ART i FU.IAI. TEETH at fSO to $*9
per ret. . ash paid for old gold sets, or excbangt d
lor new at highest value.
Special attention paid to tilling and correcting

irregularities of the teeth.
Fee s moderate.
Dental rooms Mo. M2 Broad street. ap l

f? A. JETER,"l.' . BURGEON DENTIBT,
BltOAD fcTJlkkT IUTWKBN BlXTH AND BKYaMII.

OVJCU JULIUS MaYlCR.
Every style of Demlslry d »ne. Teeth illltdln

the best manner. Particular attention paid to the
regulating of children's teeth Call and see speci¬
mens of vulcanite work, charges In rootlne with
the profession's. mn u>.im

J~"0HN MaHONY,
HUItfcrEON DENTIST.

(formerly of the Arm of Wa7t A Mahony, j
Inserts FULL UPPER or LOWER SETS OF
Alt l IFICIaL TEETH from TWENTY to THIR¬
TY DcLLaKB.
OLD OOLD BETS bought or exchanged at their

value for new sets on vulcanite.
office and residence tu Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. fc I.lm

PI VIVOS.

Get THE BEST!
ONE OF CBI'JKKKINQ'fcl

PIANOt* I
THE BEST IN UK WORLD I

received the cold Medal at the Universal Expo-fltloh iu l'arls, lit IK07 Bo illd blelnway's! co
did two others! Four medals, lu all, of tqial
value. lint above and beyond, and In addltl n to
this, i bicker lug's was decorated with the

"OltAND OKU-SOF THE LEOIwN OF
HoNuKI"

the only I'lano In all the world that received this
distinction.» fact conclusive of their superiority
ov> r all comtetltors, and requiring no comment
For sale by WuvDHOLBK & PAKHaM,

_ap'"L Bole agents.

rjMIE PIANOS OF
MXhSIiS. 8TZINWAY & SONB

hive over those of Messrs. (.'bickering au
ADVANTAGE

WHICH CANNOT BE CONTESTID.

The above report of the Jury of the UNIVER¬
SAL EXPOSITION 111 Paris can be seen at

O. L. LiDUOOD'S, Bole Agent,
ap 21.lm 1317 Mala street.

COHUQSSION MERCHANTS.
PIERSON & TURNER,

'

X general shiprise and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Corner Wall and hoUTH stkxkts,
NEW YORK.

C1IARLKS 11. riSRSON. GEORGE W. TURNER.

Freight contracts made to and from all porta,special attention given to purchato and shipmentoi lumber, guanos, hay, and general merchan¬
dise ; also io sale of every description of south¬
ern produce.
Consignments solicited. ap It.to*

Mills & ryant, tobacco EX-
CHANGS, RICHMOND, VA., BBOKERh

and COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pur-chase and sale of LEAF and MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS. Orders solicited. Liberal advances
made on consignments. Refer to A. F. Harvey,
President of National Bank of Virginia; Jam«s
Thomas, Jr., Esq.. Richmond. Va.; Metar*. H.
Messenger A Co., New York; Messrs. Johnson A
Thompson Koamn. Mass. tr u

f pHOMAfi A. BRANDER,
A NOS. ui« and UU GARY BTKXXT.

RICHMOND; VA.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

offers his services for the sale aad purchase of
TOBACCO, FLDUR, GRAIN, and COUNT*}PRODUCE. Wholesale and retail dealer In HAY,
CORN. OATB. and MILL OFFaL. fet.tm

BUtiHELti PeACH-BLOW P0TA-100. w . 'lOEB In store.
»pl DANDKlDGK A ANDERSON,


